6 月 11 日
前天(6 月 9 日)我到醫院作了不少檢查，昨天(6 月 10 日) 也去看了兩位腫瘤科醫
生，感謝主！醫生診斷: 雖然是癌症第三期的前期，仍可治療，腫瘤位於胃的下半
部，肝與胰臟的下部份也有癌細胞，但沒有擴散到其他地方，所以若切除所有癌症
的部份，就可以不用擔心。醫生的計劃是: 下週一（6 月 15 日）開始治療的流
程，先作兩個月化療，休息一個月，再動手術，再化療兩個月。雖然醫生很有信
心，但這是一個大手術，需要請大家多多禱告，求主掌管一切，彰顯醫治的大能。
感謝主！哥城教會的弟兄姊妹都非常照顧我們一家，每天除了替我們準備飲食，也
安排我去醫院的交通等，同時非常感謝主！教會有兩位醫生，他們都很照顧我。師
母趁著兩個覆診的期間，也從加州飛回來看顧。謝謝遠地弟兄姊妹的關心，我的近
況會在中心的網站常常更新，方便弟兄姊妹常為我禱告，感謝主的恩手與大家的愛
心，相信主必工作。
因為需要接受治療，及多作休息，我可能沒有辦法接您們的電話或回您們的電郵，
弟兄姊妹除了為我禱告外，您們可以將您的禱告及問候，寫在卡片上寄來我家:
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ko, 1706 Sun Ct. Columbia, MO. 65201，或打電話來中心 (660438-7710) 詢問細節。
謝謝!願主賜福!
On June 9, I went to the University Hospital in Columbia, Mo, and went through several
examinations. On June 10, I also went to see the two oncology doctors. Thanks to be God.
The doctors’ diagnosis is: it is phase three of this cancer, but it is at the beginning, and so
it is still curable. The tumor is located at the bottom of the stomach. In the bottom of the
liver and pancreas were also some cancer cells, but they had not spread to other areas. If
we cut off the tumor part, we need not worry about this for now. The doctors’ plan is to
start treatment Monday, June 15. I will do two months’ chemotherapy, then rest for one
month, then do the operation, then two months’ chemotherapy. The doctors have
confidence, but it is still a major surgery. I need all of your prayers. May the sovereign
Lord sovereign show His mighty healing power.
Thanks be to God. Columbia Chinese Christian Church cares for my family a lot. Not
only do they provide meals, they also arranged transportation in to and from the hospital.
I also thank God that the church has two physicians. They all take care of me well. Mrs.
Ko came back June 11 from California to care for me. Thanks for your concern from far
away. My current situation will be updated frequently at the CWC’s website so you can
know how to pray for me. Thanks be to God’s merciful hands and all of your love. I trust
the Lord is working.
Because the problem and the medical treatment require much rest, I may not be able to
answer your phone calls or emails. You can pray for me your usual ways. Also you can
write your prayers and greetings on a card and mail to my home: Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ko,

1706 Sun Ct. Columbia, MO. 65201. Also you can call the Christian Witness Center at
660-438-7710 if you need details.
Thank you very much and God bless you.

